FarmAnswers.org is a website clearinghouse where farmers and ranchers can find online courses, videos, presentations, apps, and other materials to answer farming and ranching questions.

**What is Farm Answers?**
Farm Answers is a multi-sectioned website which provides resources to help people get started farming, as well as tools to help more experienced producers succeed.

**What sections are available on Farm Answers?**
Farm Answers has a Library of videos, written materials, apps, online courses, and more. It has a Producer Programs section full of groups farmers can join in their area or online. There is a Blogs & News section full of farming related blogs, news sites, and podcasts. The Toolboxes section gives producers tools on topics like business planning, marketing products locally, and accessing land.

Who made Farm Answers?
Farm Answers was developed by the Center for Farm Financial Management at the University of Minnesota.

When was Farm Answers launched?
The FarmAnswers.org website was officially launched in April of 2016.

How can I use Farm Answers?
You can visit the site FarmAnswers.org to browse through the Library, Producer Programs, Blogs & News, Toolboxes, and BFRDP Projects sections. Connect with the Farm Answers Team on Facebook, Google+, Twitter, Instagram, Pinterest, the Farm Answers blog on Medium, the Farm Answers Podcast and other social media sites.